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The San Francisco mall hy the Enter-

prise closes this morning at 1 1 o'clock.
Sheriff Andrews left Friday for Kona

to nttcml the present term of court tit
Knilun.

A large nvtortment of Whitman's can
been received by L.Turner

Co., l,td.
V. C. Cook in temporarily employed

with J. I). Kennedy In thelattcr's nttnual
stock taking.

Mrs. E. G, Hitchcock wns a returning
passenger nn the Kiunu from Honolulu
last Thursday.

The genial countenance of George
Lycurgus is seen upon Hllo's thorough
fares these days.

Frank H. Thompson of the Honolulu
bar made a hurried visit to Hilo last
week, returning- on the same Kinau.

The Schooner Charles Levi Woodbury,
Harris master, arrived Sunday afternoon
a ii will get away y for Honolulu.

Dr. M. Wnclis Is a departing passenger
by today's Kuterprisc for San I'rancisco
where he will prob,ibly locate

The only passengers arriving by the
Maul Sunday morning were High Sheriff
Wm. Henry anil Captain Kanae, from
Honolulu.

Demosthenes Lycurgus returned on
Sunday from the Volcano House, which
he has been managing temporarily. Mr.
George Lycurgus has taken charge of
the crater hotel.

Automobile caps are becoming all the
...It I. !.. .......... ........ lu Tf lll. .itic wiui wic )(iuug men in uiiua sinari i

. ... ..iset 11 hip ueen suggested that they all '

be called "Admirals" attending the
launching of the schoouer.

A. H.Jackson, who has been rusticat- -

ing 011 the coast foi the past five months, I

...,. n, oiiu 111 iuiiusi until., uuu
Pockciuook, prepared to resume ills lire
insurance business with renewed vigor.

Did you know you can do darning on
a Singer machine? Moses & Raymond
have the machines.

A new scheme has just becu devised in
California for amending the Chinese
Exclusion Act. It proposes to penult
Chinese laliorers to come to the country,
but forbids them going to the cities and
to permit them to remain only from
three to four years.

Amateur Vuudcrllle Performance.
A number of society ladies and gentle-

men have formed themselves into an
Amateur Theatrical Society, and propose
to give their first appearance in the form
of nn amateur vaudeville show. The
performance will be in the nature of a
benefit to Mr. W. C. Conk who is n lead-
ing spirit in local dramatic circles and
has rendered valuable service in every
amateur performance that has been
given of late years. Mrs. Jarret T. Lewis
has charge of the music and Mrs. A. G.
Curtis nud Mrs. R. G. Curtis of Olaa
have both volunteered to take part and
assist in every way possible. The date of
the performance has been set for Satur-
day evening, January 21st at Spreckels
Hall. Rehearsals are being held nightly
by the pretty maidens and gay cavaliers
in the chorus, and the show promises to
be one of the best exhibitions ever pre-
sented in Hilo by local talent.

On Tour of Investigation.
, High Sheriff William Henry, accom-

panied by Captain Kanae nrrived Sunday
morning on the Maul for n tour of inspec-
tion of the police department on the iu
Island of Hawaii. .By a stranee coinci
dence Sheriff Andrews left the day
before for Kona and the High Sheriff
was much disappointed in not seeing to
him. He doubted whether he would be
nble to confer with Andrews before his
return, although he intimated that his
visit more or less concerned the charges
which have been made against that
official. Deputy Sheriff Fetter has been
doing the honors and the High Sheriff
is much pleased with the reception
accorded him by the subordinates in the '

ideal police force. High Slietiff Henry '

leaves this morning for Kohala. I

i

,

Lectures on CIicks. or
An innovation was made at the last reg. a

nlar meeting of the Chess Club held at I

the home of Dr. Henry Hayes last
Saturday night. This was the first of a
series of lectures on chess, wliich will be
delivered by Dr. Elliott during the year.
The lecture last Saturday evening was of
n general nature, but it is Df. Elliott's
purpose to treat of each established open-
ing and explain its advantages in turn.
Dr. Elliott was chosen President of the
CJuh ami the next meeting was an-- ,

iioiuiceii 10 take place at tlie Home or J
U. Smith.

A r'lircm'll Concert.
There u ill ben public concert uiven

Fiiduy night under the auspices of the
Salvation Army at their hall on Front
street. Tickets are for sale at 25 nud 50
rents each nud tlie proceeds will go to
the hiipport of the Army work. The pro-

gram is under the supervision of Capt.
Mc I, coil, aud n number of Hilo's best
musical tnleut have volunteered to nssist,
including Mrs. J. T. Lewis, the Wniakea

'

glee club, n several selections by a
Snitch 1 iighland piper. Tlie .public are
cordially invited to attend.
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A mall for Honolulu via Mauna I.on
closes tliU nfternoou at 3:14.

The S. S. Maul arrived at 6 o'clock
Sunday morning from Honolulu with 17
bogs Alameda mall.

Thos. E. Wall of Wall, Nichols Co.
last Thursday to look over the bust

ncss of the branch store In Hilo.
Mrs. Robert More, after several weeks'

absence In Honolulu, returned Thursday
last, and is now with the Watts at Olaa.

The schooner Mctha Nelsbn, a8 dayv
from Aberdeen, Washington, arrived on
Friday with 575.941 feet of lumber and
120 bundles of lathes consigned to the
Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Mrs. Clark Smith of Spokane, Wash.,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. L.
Auugst, nt Holualoa, arrived on Friday
overland for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Schoen, in Hilo.

J. V. Ray, the stockman, returns by
today's Enterprise to San Francisco. He
has been so successful in placing the live
stock brought down on the Falls of
v.iycte, lie expects shortly to import a I

larger consignment for the island
markets.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.

Fooled Their Friends.
C. Casteudyk and bride arrived last

Thursday afternoon on the Kinau. much
to the surprise of their friends who were

to believe by the public announce- -

merits made that they would come to
Hilo on the S. S. Maui Suuday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Castendyk were accom-
panied by Mrs. Castendyk's little
daughter Carol, who is renewing old ac
quamtances in Hilo with a will and
energy that would do credit to a politl
clan. They are residing at their beautiful
home in Riverside Park which has been
remodeled and rcpaiuted for their recep-
tion. They are welcomed to Hilo by a
host of admiring friends.

A Variety of Weather.
A blizzard appears to have struck Hilo.

The thcrmometor registered 54 and 56
several nights last week. Olaa reports n
temperature of 49 degrees. On Friday
morning, frost was found at Kauniana by
Mr. Ira A. Hutchinson. Accompanying
the cold weather severe wind storms have
been experienced. All .day Thursday a
norther swept everything before it,
damaging trees and shrubs, smashing
windows and tearing out the front of the
joint establishments of S. H. Webb and
Canario, the tailor. Sunday morning a
Kona came bounding over the Puna foot
hills, and for an hour held lull sway, No
serious damage is reported.

Bargains in Clothing.
S. Decker, formerly of Hilo, now rep-- !

resenting the Globe Clothing Co., of J

Honolulu, is in Hilo again with a line of
men's and boys' clothing, gents' furnish-iug- s

and ladles' dress patterns. He has
opened up quarters inhe Peacock block
adjoining the Bank on Waianuenue
street and offers bargains nt exception
ally low prices. The stock of goods
must be disposed of within three weeks I

says Mr. Decker.

Installation Tonight.
The officers of Hawaii Chapter No. 1

Order of Eastern Star will be publicly I

iiisuuicu louigiu ai .Masonic nan. Owing '
x tltn InAI. nl finAr..iHiHil.il...- - 1 t . -hue mi,- -, ui niluuluJUUUUUIlS, IUC UUIU- -

ber of invited guests is necessarily
limited. Following the installation cere. '

monies, a light collation will be served. '

he followed by a dance. The cere-
monies begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

1

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, Jan. 15, 1905, 11 n. m. "The

pattern showed thee in the mount," Ex.
35:4. 7:30 P- - in. "Geneva nnd John
Calvin.

Hotter Thun a Hunter,
piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound 011

the affected parts, is better than a plaster
for a lame back aud for pains in the side

chest. Pain Balm has no superior as
liniment for tlie relief of deep seated,

muscular and rheumatic pa'lns. For sale
by the Hilo Drug Co.
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An Ltnhorate Celebration or the
Full or I'ort Arthur.

Whin the first official report nfthc
fall of Port Arthur was made public in
last Tuesday's Tkiiiu.vk, the local colony
01 Japanese in Hilo and on nearby plan
tations, proceeded to celebrate the victory
by a ratification meeting in Moohcau
Park. Early lit the day word was passed
out that appropriate exercises would be
held at Moohenu Hall, nud with the per-
mission of the Park Commission, the 1111.

phltheatre was turned over to them.
The celebration was of a peaceful, or-

derly character, the main features being
speeches by Chus. M. I.eHlond and lead-In- g

Japanese citizens. All the afternoon
and evening were devoted to geisha danc-
ing, and oriental splendor held full sway
throughout Hilo thoroughfares and Moo-hea- u

Park. At night there was an Im-

mense jubilee in which over a thousand
Japanese marchers paraded the principal
streets with lighted lanterns and banners,
symbolic of victory. For once the tables
were reversed, and instead ol Asiatics
lininfj the curbs to witness n parade of
white men, all the white population
turned out to watch the festivities of tin- -

joyful Japanese. It was nn inspiring
sight to those fortunate enough to view
the processional party.

The line of march proceedGd to the
home of C. C. Kennedy, tit Waiakca,
who has been an especial friend of the
Hilo Japanese, subscribing large sums to
their war and charity funds. After pay-
ing their respects to the Wainkca "good
boss," the revelers repaired to the Park,
where was enacted n war drama In
pantouiine, which attracted a large crowd
of interested spectators. Three days the
jollification continued, till, the loyal sub-
jects of the Mikado had exhausted them
selves and resumed their former employ-
ments. The celebration was unique in
its way aud deserving of much credit for
its orderly character.

ENTERPRISE HACK AOAIN.

Arter Loading Kcllned Sugar In u,

Returns to Hilo.
The S. S. Enterprise left Hilo lost

Tuesday for Honolulu, where she loaded
750 tons of refined sugar, the first output
of the Honolulu plantation refinery. The
manufacture of refined sugar is no longer
in the experimental sloge. So successful
has the project been that the entire pro-
duct of raw sugar from the plantation
will, in the future, be shipped in the re-
fined state. Wharf facilities arc being
planned at Pearl Harbor, so that there
will be n mltiimuui cost in handling.

Tie Enterprise got back to port at 4
o'clock a. m. Sunday morning, bringing
15 oags 01 coast mall, which orrived 011

Friday by the Alameda. She is now
loading a large shipment of bananas from
Hilo, which will be completed this morn-
ing, getting away about noon. The vessel
will carry a number of cabin passengers
besides Japanese steerage.

Piano Club Muslcale.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Piano Club was held last Wednesday
aiternoon at the Home of Mrs. J. T. Lewis,
There was a large attendance of members
and friends and the program proved nu
exceptionally entertaining one. Miss
Franc Potter nnd Miss Helen Severance
Kave n Piano Ul,ct' Weber's overture
"l'eter bclimoll," which displayed splen-di-

technique nnd harmony of expression.
Miss Lilinoe Hapni gave n vocal solo
"Ritournellc" from Chaminade, in a
PleaslK manner. An instrumental solo

"y Rnvma, rendered by Miss
Uallierine Westervelt was warmly re- -
ceived. Sirs. Chas. Furneaux gave n
reiM"B " llle composers "De Pachuian
and 1nderewski," which proved interest- -

ing to those present. Mrs. Louise Hapai
responded with a vocal selection from
Verdi and MLs Caroline Potter followed
with a piano solo "If I were 11 bird" by
Henselt, both of which received hearty

(applause. The altcriioou was closed
with a magnificent rendering of

from Linding by Mrs.
Jarret T. Lewis, after wliich the meeting
adjourned.

Salvation Army Changes.
Captain aud Mrs. R. W. McLeod, who

have been in charge of the local Salvation
Army work, have received orders to re-

port for duty at San Francisco nud they
are making preparations to depart for the
coast on the Fulls of Clyde. Captain Iuex
liarker will succeed Capt. McLeod, aud
Lieut. Jensen, who is second in command,
will remain to assist her in the work here.
Announcement is made that Col. French
in charge of the work in the Hawniian
Islauds will arrive overland next Sunday
and will hold a meeting that night. On
Monday evening Col. French will deliver
an illustrated lecture, using stereopticon
and moving pictures. He will also hold

meeting in Hilo on the following Thurs-da- y

night, prior to his return the next
day on the Klnau.

A Fashionable Milliner More.
Mrs. John H. Lane jif Battle Creek,

Mich., who was formerly Miss Hutchin
son, well known in Hilo aud the Islauds, '

has consented to take charge of the mill!
nery department of L. Turner Co., Ltd.
Mrs. Lane comes equipped with the latest
eastern ideas nud the ladies are advised
to take advantage of her presence here to
provide themselves with the newest styles
and designs in milliners dlsnlaved nt tlila

Jestablishuiei't under Mrs. Lane's

RAILROAD ritOHl'KCTS.

President l'cck or Kohtila-llll- o

Railroad Talks or Ills Trip.
Mr. Philip Peck, President of the

Kohala & liilo Railroad returned on the
Mongolia from San Francisco, making
close connections with the Kinau nud
arriving in Hilo Thursday night. He
expressed himself ns being much grntl-fie- d

with the result of his trip east, nud
while unwilling to make any definite
promises us to the outcome ofhls visit to
New York, he accomplished very
much In the short time at his disposal.
He was only three days In New York,
but during that time took up the railroad
project with eastern capitalists who as-

sure him of their ability to dispose of the
whole or patt of the bond issue. Two
trust companies, one 111 Pittsburg and-th-

other in New York are rivals for the
privilege of placing the bonds, but he re-

fused to give cither n binding option for
any given length of time.

Owing to the custom of banking and
financial institutions In the east closing
up their business for the year from Jan
uary 1st to 10th, Mr. Peck said nothing
could be accomplished by his riiniinhV
longer in New York, and lie had return-c- d

to the islands to be present at the
stockholders meeting, which occurs in
Honolulu on January 23rd. At that time
the proposition made by the two trust
companies will be ltild before the Com-
pany, nnd he hoped before the end of
the mouth to close ucgotlatians with one
or the other of the parties bidding for the
bonds.

Mr. Peck was much provoked by the
two suits against the railroad which had
been pressed to judgment during his
absence, nud was frank to confess the in-

formation which had been cabled to him
that an attempt was being made to Issue
execution against the leasehold and
terminal site, had very greatly embar-
rassed his operations in the East. If the
persons behind these actions had the
prosperity and best interests of the com-
munity at heart, neither would hamper
the railroad project with embarrassing
litigation. Referring to the merits of the
two claims, Mr. Peck said the indebted-
ness for which these two suits were
brought, were incurred prior to his tak-
ing hold of the project and if correct,
they would ultimately be paid. The
railroad is not now, however, in n posi-
tion to meet these claims, und he re-

gretted exceedingly that the parlies
interested had begun legnl proceedings.
The suits referred to were those of
Walker & Howland and of J. VS.. Fuller-to- n,

if both of which cases judgments
had been rendered

' against the Kohala-Hil- o

Railroad.
Mr. Peck spoke of the prevailing snow

storms in the Eastern States, causing
the City of New York an expense of
$380,000 to remove the snow which had
fallen in 24 hours. They employed
13,000 men during the day and 10,000
men at night and 4,000 teams to get the
business streets clear of snow, which im-

peded railroad and street travel. He
returns in the best of spirits, much im
proved in health aud appearance and
expects shortly to be able to make public
a report 01 ills trip wliich will restore
confidence in the much delayed railroad
from Hilo to Mahukona.

Dissolution or Partnership.
Frank E. Thompson of Honolulu came

to Hilo last Thursday nnd formnlly took I

charge of the nffairs of the Hilo Wine & I

Liquor Co , having been appointed tern-porar- y

receiver by the First Circuit Court
'

in proceedings in equity institated by
Seely I. Shaw for dissolution of partner-- 1

ship of the firm of S. I. Shaw and Co. '

uie linn consists o! beely I. Shaw of Ho
nolulu and J. S. Canario of Hilo. doing n '

wholesale liquor business in Honolulu
under the name of Shaw & Co., and in
Hilo uuiler the name of Hilo Wine & '

Liquor Co. They also operate a general
retail business with branch establish.
meiits in Hilo nnd Olan. There has betu
considerable friction between the partners j

for some time, to such an extent that
they have been unable to agree as to the
terms of dissolution.

Tlie disagreement has rebuked in
throwing the whole matter into court,
the appointment of a temporary receiver
and a division of the assets of the firm.
No question has been raised as to
solvency of the firm and It is stated that
it..,-- .. r. .! ,urr;niii.. i.. i 'in.. - nu itiiuv.uiii.iwo 111 mc way 01"
final adjustment of the differences be
tween the two partners. E. E. Richards
has been placed in charge of the local
establishment, by mutual agreement be-

tween the parties, and as soon the diff-
iculties between the two partners ure
arranged, J. S. Canario expects to resume
business on his own account in Hilo.
Both the Olaa Saloon and the Hilo
Saloon, as well as the" Hilo Wine and
Liquor Co., are open and doing business
as usual. From outward appearances,
an outsider would never suspect nuy
change had occurred in the management.

Mnttoou Rejected.
Governor Carter has sent nu nnswer to

James Mnttoou, a Hilo politician who
had registered a kick because he had not
been given a job on the police force as a
rewnrd for political work, as had been
promised him. Mattoou's application
was endorsed by Sheriff Andrews and
sent to the Governor for approval by the
lilgn hlierlll. I lie Governor looked up
Mattoou's record aud 011 finding that
"the appointment of Mr. Mattoon would
not be any credit to the administration,"

I so informed tlie applicant.

THREE WEEKS'
BRAND CLEARANCE SALE!

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
'NECLICEE SHIRTS, SWEATERS

SHIRTS. NECKWEAR and SUSPENDERS
UMBRELLAS, and a "

FINE LINE OF LADIES' DRESS PATTERNS
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Must Be Sold Out Within Three Weeks

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
PEACOCK BLOCK, ADJOINING BANK, WAIANUENUE STREET

New Trouserings
English and American High-Grad- e Goods in
Neat, Stylish Patterns An Excellent Line

All Wool Serges
AH-Wo- ol Amazon Cloth

AllWool LightWeight Novelties

SUITABLE. FOR LADIES' SKIRTS
In Various Colors and Designs

THE "NEW IDEA" 10c PATTERNS

L. Turner Co.
LIMITED

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.'

LIMITED.

BUYS AND SELLS

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS
SECURES INVESTMENTS

NEGOTIATES LOANS
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

ISSUES SURETY BONDS
ACT AS ADMINISTRATOR, EXECUTOR, TRUS-

TEE AND IN ALL FIDUCIARY CAPACITIES

P. O. BOX 348.

For Kent.

The premises formerly occupied by the
Owl Drug Store. Apply to

9-- 4 ' E. WERV, Hilo

Notice.
XTuIilm.- tt. n. .....,. ..n . .r it...mc uwucis uur iiuimits ui uie

&UUUUIJ
-- i er F. M. Slade will be responsible

for any debts contracted by the crew of
that vessel.

9-- 4 P. LARSEN, Master.

Notice.

Teu days aficr this date all guns,
revolvers and other articles left for re-

pairs over six months, will be sold to
pay charges.

S. II. WEBH.
Jan. 10, 1905. 1 1.4

Wanted.

In the Coffee, Cane aud llauaiia grow-
ing districts (prefer on the well known
Volcano road), five to twenty-fiv- e acre
lot near good transortatioii. Object-Wi- nter

home and fruit growing for the
market. Will deal with owners only,
Send price aud description at once to S.

'

B. Mills, 172 Washington street, Chicago,
Illinois. 8--

.

Subscribe for the Tkiuunw Subscrip.
tiou $2.50 per year.

5

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

BY AUTHORITY.
Water Notice.

In accordance witli Section 1 ol Chap,
ter XXIV of the laws of 18S6:

All persons holding wuter privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the term end
ing December 31, 1904, will be due nnd
payable at the office of the Hilo Water
Works on the 1st day of January, 1905.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be sub-
ject to nu additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid February 15, 1904 (thirty days
after becoming delinquent), nre liable to
suspension without further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works.

W. VANNATTA,
Superintendent Hilo Water Works.

Hilo, December 19, 1904. 8-- 4

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP
CARVALHO BROS.,
rropriotors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,


